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大学進学塾 灘ゼミ ２０２３年度 早稲田大学 社会科学部の英語 正誤問題対策〔  月  日配布〕 

氏名〔                   〕 

 

・より確実な合格を目指すなら、高１・２年生にお勧め。 

・高３生は、出題形式チェックや入試直前の知識漏れのチェックに。 

・解答は最終ページ。解説は授業で詳しく。 

 

演習問題 

直近１２か年 全１２題（全１２０小問） 

 

Ⅰ 早稲田大学 社会科学部の第１問 正誤問題 ………………………………………………………………（２） 

□ 【１】2023 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【２】2022 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【３】2021 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【４】2020 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【５】2019 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【６】2018 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【７】2017 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【８】2016 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【９】2015 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１０】2014 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１１】2013 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

□ 【１２】2012 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科 〔宿題：   月   日まで〕〔済：   月   日〕 

＊ 解答……………………………………………………………………………………………………………（２５） 
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【１】2023 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを一つ選び，誤りがない

場合には e を選んで，マーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．Given that the cost of food and consumer products ainvolve materials and labor, bproducers must either 

craise prices, provide less dproduct when costs increase or lose profit margins. eNO ERROR 

 

2．aWhat we used to politely call nuisance bflooding is now a recurrent cthreatening to commerce, trans-

portation, and public health, and storm surge dthreatens historic neighborhoods. eNO ERROR 

 

3．aResolving local and global environmental quandaries brequires careful thought and planning, cand fu-

ture success ddepends on a deep appreciation of the past. eNO ERROR 

 

4．The division of Germany abetween the Soviet Union and the West was bone feature of a bi-polar world 

order cthat capitalist and communist dstates raced to develop nuclear weapons. eNO ERROR 

 

5．aAmong the Victorian period there were dramatic changes in the bmode, speed and frequency of travelling, 

and csuch changes dwere reflected in the size, planning and structure of hotels. eNO ERROR 

 

6．Thailand edged closer to abecome the first place in Southeast Asia to blegalize same-sex unions when 

lawmakers cpassed four different bills aiming to dprovide greater rights to gay couples. eNO ERROR 

 

7．The Biden Administration acted awith urgency and began shipping orthopoxvirus tests bto major labs 

to increase cin testing capacity and convenience din every community. eNO ERROR 

 

8．aNestling in the hills of Morrow County, bhundreds of solar panels and wind turbines are generating a 

product that will csoon be in high ddemand around the state ― clean electric energy. eNO ERROR 

 

9．aFor decades, the legal battle bover abortion cfocused on the U.S. Supreme Court and dtheir guiding 

document, the U.S. Constitution. eNO ERROR 

 

10．aAs someone with autism spectrum disorder, John Elder Robison knows what it’s blike to feel cemotional 
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removed dfrom situations. eNO ERROR 
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【２】2022 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを一つ選び，誤りがない

場合には e を選んで，マーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．When it comes to nutrition labelling, amost of the world’s major economies make bit mandatory. But for 

some it is voluntary cwhen a health claim dis made. eNO ERROR 

 

2．According ato the no-boundary proposal, asking what bcame before the Big Bang is meaningless ― clike 

asking what is south of the South Pole ― because there is no notion of time available to refer dto. eNO 

ERROR 

 

3．aAny discussion of the relationship between language and society, or bof the various functions of language 

cin society, should begin dby some attempt to define each of these terms. eNO ERROR 

 

4．The awarming of the Arctic, and the development of ice-strengthened tankers bis able to cleave their way 

cthrough floes up to two metres thick, now dmake it possible to ship gas and other materials year-round. 

eNO ERROR 

 

5．The nearly 12 million individuals aclassified themselves bas of Asian or Pacific Islander heritage in the 

2000 U.S. Census represent cone of the fastest growing dgroups in the United States. eNO ERROR 

 

6．The Olympic agames are convened every four years, bso sometimes there are cevents which cause the 

games to be postponed, dor even cancelled. eNO ERROR 

 

7．They were not able to make the project 100% emission afree as they had some challenges, particularly 

bwith a propane burner that could not be rebuilt or replaced cwith a better dalternative. eNO ERROR 

 

8．When in adue course the Europeans penetrated the African interior, barmed with their cagreed-upon 

map, they discovered that many of the borders drawn in Berlin ddo little justice to the geographic, eco-

nomic and ethnic reality of Africa. eNO ERROR 

 

9．aLike our in-person physical body language, digital body language bconcerning the subtle ccues that 
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dsignal things like our mood or engagement, and change the meaning of the words we say. eNO ERROR 

 

10．Classical music arequires that the audience buse their imaginations because the melody often cdoes not 

repeat ditself the way it does in popular music. eNO ERROR 
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【３】2021 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りがない

場合には e を選んで，マーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．A adead triangle of factors is responsible for the killing boff of about forty cpercent of all the honeybee 

dcolonies in the US last year. eNO ERROR 

 

2．Rats will aenthusiastically work to bfree a rat caught in a trap ― and they are especially eager to be 

good Samaritans cwho they’re in the company of other dwilling helpers. eNO ERROR 

 

3．The same process that causes dew adrops to form on a blade of grass bappear to play an important role 

in Alzheimer’s cdisease and other brain ddiseases. eNO ERROR 

 

4．While true that sea otters adevour huge quantities of shellfish bthat people like to eat, any commercial 

losses to fisheries are far coutweighing by economic benefits dassociated with the otters, according to a 

new study. eNO ERROR 

 

5．Ecologist Suzanne Simard shares how she discovered that atrees use underground fungal networks bto 

communicate and share resources, cuproot the idea that dnature constantly competes for survival. eNO 

ERROR 

 

6．aDuring an in-person conversation, the brain focuses partly on the words bbeing spoken, but it also 

cderives meaning from non-verbal cues, such as whether someone is facing you or slightly dturned away. 

eNO ERROR 

 

7．aOne in doubt about taking action, a piece of useful advice bis to think first, and to act only cif certain 

that the outcome dwill be favorable. eNO ERROR 

 

8．If he acould swim, he bmight have been able to save cothers from drowning when the canoe capsized near 

the shore and dsink so quickly down to the bottom. eNO ERROR 

 

9．aAt the National Museum of Natural History, Julia Clark bwas shown a mysterious fossil that chad been 
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collected years earlier in Antarctica, which dit called “The Thing.” eNO ERROR 

 

10．People may be asurprised at how difficult they are finding video calls bgiving that the medium seems 

neatly cconfined to a small screen and presents dfew obvious distractions. eNO ERROR 
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【４】2020 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～9 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りがない場

合には e を選んで，マーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．Immigrant integration is a acomparatively young policy area, binitially developing in the border areas 

of different countries cresponse to the needs of newly arrived immigrant populations dover the last few 

decades. eNO ERROR 

 

2．Some people assert that apressure to bconform to group norms cmakes individuals in a group dbehave 

similarly. eNO ERROR 

 

3．The atrade-off between lower earnings today and higher earnings later, bas well as the financial and 

institutional constraints that climit access to education, ddetermine the distribution of educational 

achievement in the population. eNO ERROR 

 

4．aAt first sight, her new house seemed to be ideal for bsomeone who demands peace and tranquility, but 

in fact it ccreates her so many difficulties and problems that she quickly dchose to leave rather than to 

stay. eNO ERROR 

 

5．aIn composing a new symphony, Mozart bwhat was by any definition a musical genius, coften went for 

days without sleep, burning the midnight oil and working on dwhat he believed was his life’s mission. 

eNO ERROR 

 

6．Galileo’s interest in science seems to ahave sprung not from any particular fascination with mathematics 

bas such, but instead cof a keen interest in understanding how and why the universe dbehaves in the 

way that it does. eNO ERROR 

 

7．Tariffs are the weapon of choice in aa rivalry between the United States and China. But bwhat about 

visas? Some prominent Chinese scholars have suddenly chad their U.S. visas drevoke. eNO ERROR 

 

8．If you want to become good at something, awhether it is guitar or tennis, what works is practice. Do 

something over and over, and your brain beventually masters it. But cif your brain could be so ready to 
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learn dthat you didn’t have to practice something so many times? eNO ERROR 

 

9．Microplastics are pieces of aplastic that bis under five millimeters in diameter and that come cfrom the 

shedding of dparticles from water bottles, plastic packaging and synthetic clothes. eNO ERROR 
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【５】2019 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りがない

場合には e を選んで，マーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．During periods of aprolonged heat and rain, the body bloses energy and as a result we cbecame more 

susceptible to dillness. eNO ERROR 

 

2．The Highlands of Scotland have been a asource of wonder and mystery for hundreds years and bare 

reported to be chome to ghosts and spirits that continue to dlive through. eNO ERROR 

 

3．In aterm of function, eyeglass frames have little purpose bother than decoration and it does not matter 

what kind of decorative frames cwe choose to wear din order to see better. eNO ERROR 

 

4．aA knowledge of mathematics is bof great cimportant to dunderstanding economics. eNO ERROR 

 

5．Writing, ato be effective, must closely follow the thoughts and intentions of the author, but not bneces-

sarily in the order cin which these thoughts doccur. eNO ERROR 

 

6．Some sociologists amaintain that bpressure to conform to group norms cmake individuals in a group 

dbehave similarly. eNO ERROR 

 

7．Sixty days awas bquite a short time for them to develop a device as complicated cthan that in dthose days. 

eNO ERROR 

 

8．Statistics in this report ashows that our products are bbetter accepted than our competitor’s products in 

cquality, but not in dprice. eNO ERROR 

 

9．aIn order to meet bthe growing demand in the Southeast Asian market, our company chas increased its 

production capacity dby an average of 20% every year. eNO ERROR 

 

10．aIn reaching btheir conclusions, committee cmembers investigated deach evidence very carefully. eNO 

ERROR 
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【６】2018 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りがない

場合には e を選んでマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．aFrom time to time, in certain places, one does hear intelligent people lament that they do not “under-

stand” classical music, bas if understanding classical music were csomehow essential dto love it. eNO 

ERROR 

 

2．The bombing of London by Germany in World War II was a terror attack, ain that the goal was not to 

cripple the British ability to bwage war, but to generate a psychological and political atmosphere that 

might split cpublic from the government and force the government dinto negotiations. eNO ERROR 

 

3．In the 20th century, Communism, Nazism and Fascism presented powerful challenges to the democratic 

world not only on the battlefield but also ain the realm of ideas, boffering models cfor how societies should 

be organized that dmany believed were superior to democracy. eNO ERROR 

 

4．The overriding necessity for American policy in the years ato come is a return to the bbalanced, global 

strategy that the United States clearned the example of ancient Rome and from the Britain dof a hundred 

years ago. eNO ERROR 

 

5．Before the end of Obama’s first year aat office, five Norwegian politicians awarded him the Nobel Peace 

Prize, bto the consternation of cmany who thought that he had not yet done anything dto earn it. eNO 

ERROR 

 

6．Sigmund Freud, the founder of psychoanalysis, said several times aof Nietzsche that he had ba penetrat-

ing knowledge of himself than cany other person who ever lived or was ever elikely to live. eNO ERROR 

 

7．China’s bid to agradual adjust to bslightly lower growth has been helped by a still-robust property market, 

solid consumption and trade, cwhile industrial output and industrial profits dhave weakened. eNO 

ERROR 

 

8．As the storm roared through Florida, thrashing winds atearing down trees and power lines balike, and 
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by Monday afternoon officials said the storm cmay have cut power to da majority of the state’s 20.6 

million residents. eNO ERROR 

 

9．An explosion sent aa scorching cloud of smoke and flames bthrough a London subway car Friday, injuring 

at least 22 rush-hour commuters and csending people scrambling for safety in dwhich police called a 

terrorist incident. eNO ERROR 

 

10．Since last month more than 140,000 Rohingya Muslims ahave fled the violence in Burma, carrying with 

them bwhatever they can on the perilous journey to Bangladesh and arriving hungry, injured, and afraid, 

cif they arrive dat all. eNO ERROR 
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【７】2017 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを一つ選び，誤りがない

場合には e を選んでマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．In aclassical Islamic history there could be no clash between pope and emperor, since the caliph, the 

titular head of the Islamic state and community, bcombined in himself both cpolitical or religious ― 

though dnot spiritual ― authority. eNO ERROR 

 

2．The years aimmediately following the end of the Cold War offered ba tantalizing glimpse of a new kind 

of international order, with nation-states growing together or disappearing, ideological conflicts cmelting 

away, cultures intermingling, and free commerce and communications dincreasing. eNO ERROR 

 

3．Despite the growth of the economy, or perhaps ain part because of it, and because, as well, bthe vast 

rural exodus owing to both cpopulation growth and increasing agricultural productivity, workers 

dcrowded into urban slums. eNO ERROR 

 

4．Malthus, Ricardo, Marx, and amany others had been talking about inequalities for decades without citing 

any sources bwhatsoever or any methods for ccomparison one era with danother. eNO ERROR 

 

5．The religious differences between Europe and the United States are atypically described in terms of 

bbeliefs and practices: Europeans are cfar less likely than Americans djoin and attend houses of worship 

or to believe in heaven and hell. eNO ERROR 

 

6．Tolstoy’s interest in history seems to have arisen not from interest in the past aas such, but from the 

desire to penetrate to first causes, to understand bhow and why things happen cas they do and dotherwise 

not. eNO ERROR 

 

7．Mr. Snowden, a former National Security Agency contractor who adisclosed journalists secret documents 

bdetailing the United States’ mass surveillance programs, cfaces potential espionage charges, even 

though the president has acknowledged the important public debate his revelations dprovoked. eNO 

ERROR 
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8．Militant attacks in Pakistan have declined over the past two years, as a result of the amilitary’s coun-

terterrorism operations, which bfocused on the tribal areas, previously ca haven for dlocal, Afghan, and 

international jihadists. eNO ERROR 

 

9．I aowe to my family and friends that I was able to bovercome my grief and recover cmore or less completely 

from the shock of my mother’s dsudden and unexpected death several months ago. eNO ERROR 

 

10．In high school I had come to see the subject of history aas nothing more than the mindless accumulation 

of names and dates, and I vowed bupon entering college cin the late 1970 that I would study every subject 

I could manage dexcept history. eNO ERROR 
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【８】2016 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d の中から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りが

ない場合には e を選んでマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．The origins of monasticism were very far from anything alike the ordered, disciplined, quiet life bwhich 

we cthink as typical dof monks today. eNO ERROR 

 

2．aFew of Thomas Jefferson’s phrases appear to bhave had more significance for the law and life of the 

United States cthan those in dthat he expressed his hope for a separation of church and state. eNO 

ERROR 

 

3．aLooking at the social systems that prevail in the modern world, I can’t see them as banything but a 

conspiracy of cthe rich to advance dtheir own interests under the pretext of organizing society. eNO 

ERROR 

 

4．aAtmospheric gases, especially carbon dioxide, are already bgenerating the extreme weather conditions, 

cincluded powerful hurricanes and floods, dwhich have recently affected the Western Balkans. eNO 

ERROR 

 

5．There has been a agrowing prominence of religion in politics in recent decades, and the debate over bwhat 

role faith should cplay in government and over dhow it means to be a Christian has continued to be a 

core issue in the American political process. eNO ERROR 

 

6．The leaders of Iran demanded that most sanctions alift before they bdismantle part of their nuclear 

infrastructure and before international inspectors cverify that the country dis beginning to meet its com-

mitments. eNO ERROR 

 

7．aDespite the growth of the economy, or perhaps in part because of it, and because bfor the vast rural 

exodus owing to both population growth and cincreasing agricultural productivity, workers dcrowded 

into urban slums. eNO ERROR 

 

8．In 1945 the English poet W. H. Auden remarked that Franz Kafka stands ain the same relation to his 
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century as Shakespeare stood to bhim ― he is cits representative, the poet who gives dit shape and form. 

eNO ERROR 

 

9．The delegates of the thirteen states of the newly independent United States came to the Constitutional 

Convention in May of 1787, but not until September adid they bcome up with a written document they 

could cagree on and dsign their names. eNO ERROR 

 

10．The exponential growth ain computing power, storage, networking, sensors and so on allows us to both 

gather bmassive amounts of data and capplying software to that data to see patterns at a speed and 

scope dunknown before. eNO ERROR 
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【９】2015 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 のうち，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを一つ選び，誤りがない場

合には e を選んでマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．It was aas much for the positive stand Albert Camus btook on cthe issues of the day as for his creative 

writing dthat he was awarded the Nobel Prize in 1957 at the early age of 43. eNO ERROR 

 

2．aEconomists and others who worry about egalitarian issues btending to think about distribution cin terms 

of such material goods as food, clothing, and shelter, which dused to constitute over 80 percent of the 

consumption of households. eNO ERROR 

 

3．Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, afinding his father bpoisoned to death by his treacherous uncle, ctook an 

oath to drevenge his uncle. eNO ERROR 

 

4．When I was ain high school, my English teacher recommended breading Dostoevsky’s Crime and Pun-

ishment, which I found not so difficult cthan I thought it dwould be. eNO ERROR 

 

5．aIn designing a new government, the father of the Constitution, James Madison, proposed that govern-

ment bhave three parts, cor branches: executive, judicial, and dlegislature. eNO ERROR 

 

6．The liberal tradition has its roots in the Enlightenment, that period in aeighteenth-century Europe when 

bintellectuals and political leaders had a powerful sense that creason could be demployed to make the 

world a better place. eNO ERROR 

 

7．A fact that the American people ahave trouble assimilating is that the size and power of the American 

empire is binherently disruptive and intrusive, which means that the United States can rarely take a 

step cwithout threat some nation or dbenefiting another. eNO ERROR 

 

8．aAccording to the President, bpart of which makes the United States cdifferent is that it welcomes criti-

cism, just as it welcomes the responsibilities that dcome with global leadership. eNO ERROR 

 

9．It could aspend several days to determine bwhether the acoustic signals are indeed coming from cthe 
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remains of the missing plane, dthought to be at the bottom of the Indian Ocean. eNO ERROR 

 

10．Joseph Grew, aan old Japan hand who bhad served as U.S. ambassador in Tokyo before the Pacific War, 

cconvinced that the Japanese were essentially an irrational people and could never dadapt to democratic 

government. eNO ERROR 
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【１０】2014 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 のうち，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りがない場

合には e を選んでマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．We need more people to make a financial acontribution into that charity bin order to insure that it can 

continue its beneficial activities in the cfields of education and health in various countries dall over the 

world. eNO ERROR 

 

2．aOver the course of time, it will probably be bindispensable of the government to make ccertain adjust-

ments in the details of the new economic plan which was recently dunveiled by the Prime Minister. eNO 

ERROR 

 

3．aEven though Jim’s performance in class bleft much to be desired, he didn’t like being csingle out for 

criticism by the teacher, dfor there were several other students who were much worse. eNO ERROR 

 

4．What I want to know is ahow you plan to finish your book report this weekend, bsince you have a cfairly 

hard part-time job which requires you to work dno less than six hours on Sunday. eNO ERROR 

 

5．aScarcely I had entered the room when several students brushed over to me and told me the startling 

and worrying news about cmy best friend’s car accident, in which he injured dboth of his arms and legs. 

eNO ERROR 

 

6．Students have until May aat the latest to bdecide whether they wish to caudit regular classes during the 

summer or whether they intend to do an internship in a company or organization drelating to their major. 

eNO ERROR 

 

7．When I aran into Tom at the shopping center Saturday afternoon, he bmentioned to me that he wanted 

to get together csometimes soon in order to discuss the plans for the big party dafter graduation. eNO 

ERROR 

 

8．As soon as I got home from work, I ahad myself lain on the sofa and took a short nap, bfor I had no energy 

and felt as though I was ccoming down with a cold or maybe something dstill worse. eNO ERROR 
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9．aAt a glance, his new apartment appeared to be the perfect residence for bsomeone who requires privacy 

and comfort, but in actuality it ccauses him so many problems that he soon decided to dmove out. eNO 

ERROR 

 

10．Bill might not seem to be such a diligent apiano student, but actually he bmakes a rule to practice at 

least two hours a day during the week and cup to four or five hours a day don weekends. eNO ERROR 
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【１１】2013 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 のうち，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りがない場

合には e を選んでマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．It has acome to my notice recently that several people in our club bare making unkind remarks of others, 

cresulting in dissatisfaction dto the club in general and certain members in particular. eNO ERROR 

 

2．aIn spite of my extremely busy schedule, yesterday I finally bgot around finishing the cten-page book 

report for my Recent American History class that I had been dputting off for quite some time. eNO 

ERROR 

 

3．For people ato be considered cultured, it is necessary for them to have a general knowledge bof the 

important landmarks, cpast and present, in several fields, dsuch as literature, art, history, and politics. 

eNO ERROR 

 

4．That novelist has been aso highly praised by almost all the major literary critics bthat it will be difficult 

for him cto live to their expectations dwhen his new book is published in the very near future. eNO 

ERROR 

 

5．It was not abefore yesterday that I heard the news babout the car accident last Sunday cin which Jim 

and three other students from my school were injured and dhad to be hospitalized. eNO ERROR 

 

6．For the past two weeks, aseveral of my colleagues have missed work due to illness, bso I have been 

working 15-hour days in their absence, cwhich means that I am always tired from dlack sleep. eNO 

ERROR 

 

7．aWhenever a problem of that sort bcomes to our cattentions, we try to find a solution at the earliest 

possible time dso as to avoid any misunderstanding that might arise concerning our real motives and 

goals. eNO ERROR 

 

8．I am ahesitant to criticize other people’s foreign language skills balthough I have never really become 

fluent in a second language cnor have I learned enough deven to carry on a simple conversation in another 
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language. eNO ERROR 

 

9．aOnly in the last year bor so have I realized that I cneed to learn more about foreign affairs so as to be 

able to understand the events taking place in other countries that affect the dwhole wide world. eNO 

ERROR 

 

10．Everyone was having an enjoyable time aat the picnic in the park, bwhen all of a sudden it began to 

rain chard that we all got soaked and the picnic dturned out to be a complete disaster. eNO ERROR 
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【１２】2012 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

 

  次の 1～10 について，誤った英語表現を含んだ部分がある場合には a～d から誤りを 1 つ選び，誤りがない

場合には e を選んでマーク解答用紙にマークせよ。 

 

1．aRegardless of what some committee members are saying, there doesn’t bseem to be any clear and press-

ing reason cto postponing the meeting duntil the middle of next week. eNO ERROR 

 

2．aAlthough Mary has a good job with a decent salary, it doesn’t bmake any sense to waste money cthe way 

she wastes money, for she will just have to work harder dto make end meet. eNO ERROR 

 

3．If the damaging rumors aconcerning the mayor are true, bor even partially true cfor matter, then he 

should call a press conference, dapologize to the people, and resign. eNO ERROR 

 

4．It always atroubles to hear that some students, bparticularly those from cwell-to-do families, cannot and 

do not dempathize with the problems faced by less fortunate students. eNO ERROR 

 

5．Is there aanything that you can bthink of that would explain why Mike, who is usually very reliable, 

would cfail to keep his promise to participate das actively as possible in the school play? eNO ERROR 

 

6．aIn spite of the serious shortage of facilities for training byoung soccer player, that country still hopes 

csomehow or other to become a major power din the soccer world. eNO ERROR 

 

7．There are ararely, bif never, any convincing answers to csuch difficult but meaningful philosophical ques-

tions das “What is knowledge?” or “What is truth?”. eNO ERROR 

 

8．aFor life of me, I cannot imagine why some people bcontinue to smoke, ceven though it is common 

knowledge these days that smoking is very ddetrimental to one’s health. eNO ERROR 

 

9．I was late agetting to the airport and missed my plane, bwhich meant that I had to cwait the terminal 

dfor more than four hours until the next available flight. eNO ERROR 

 

10．Sometimes ain the course of events things happen that are unexpected and unexplainable, and bas a 
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result we often cend up becoming confused, dnot to mention worried. eNO ERROR 
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【解答１】2023 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．a 2．c 3．e 4．c 5．a 6．a 

7．c 8．a 9．d 10．c 

 

【解答２】2022 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．c 2．e 3．d 4．b 5．a 6．b 

7．e 8．d 9．b 10．e 

 

【解答３】2021 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．a 2．c 3．b 4．c 5．c 6．e 

7．a 8．d 9．d 10．b 

 

【解答４】2020 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．c 2．e 3．d 4．c 5．b 6．c 

7．d 8．c 9．b 

 

【解答５】2019 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．c 2．d 3．a 4．c 5．e 6．c 

7．c 8．a 9．e 10．d 

 

【解答６】2018 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．d 2．c 3．e 4．c 5．a 6．b 

7．a 8．a 9．d 10．e 

 

【解答７】2017 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．c 2．e 3．b 4．c 5．d 6．d 

7．a 8．e 9．a 10．c 

 

【解答８】2016 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．c 2．d 3．e 4．c 5．d 6．a 

7．b 8．b 9．e 10．c 

 

【解答９】2015 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  
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1．e 2．b 3．d 4．c 5．d 6．e 

7．c 8．b 9．a 10．c 

 

【解答１０】2014 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．a 2．b 3．c 4．e 5．a 

6．e 7．c 8．a 9．c 10．b 

 

【解答１１】2013 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．d 2．b 3．e 4．c 5．a 6．d 

7．c 8．b 9．e 10．c 

 

【解答１２】2012 早稲田大学 2/22,一般 社会科  

1．c 2．d 3．c 4．a 5．e 6．b 

7．b 8．a 9．c 10．e 

 

 

 


